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Job role Ceased during last 12 months 
Direct care 57,479 
Manager/supervisor 3,828 
Professional staff 3,688 
Other workers 8,751 
Total number of workers ceasing 
work in the last 12 months 73,746 
!
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% Out of 
total 
leavers 




Within the same Organisation 1,662 2.3% 5.3% 
Another employer in social care 12,500 17.0% 39.6% 
Health Sector 3,941 5.3% 12.5% 
Retail sector 1,201 1.6% 3.8% 
Other destinations 4,940 6.7% 15.7% 
Abroad 2,325 3.2% 7.4% 
Not to another job immediately 4,979 6.8% 15.8% 
Destination not known 42,198 57.2%  
Total number ceasing work 73,746 100.0%  
Total number with destination 
known 
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Region of employment 















Redundancy 0.8 0.8 1.5 1.0 2.4 0.5 0.6 2.3 0.8 
End of contract 1.2 0.9 1.6 1.6 1.3 1.0 1.1 1.6 0.6 
ÔEnd of working lifeÕ 3.8 5.5 3.1 4.5 4.5 4.2 5.1 4.4 4.8 
Pay 4.2 4.8 5.1 5.8 4.6 3.3 2.8 4.1 7.0 
Dismissal 4.9 5.0 4.5 6.2 6.0 4.7 5.4 5.9 7.1 
Career development 8.4 9.3 13.8 8.7 9.0 9.9 10.3 10.2 9.5 
ÔUnsuitable nature of workÕ 13.4 11.0 15.0 16.3 12.8 13.2 12.1 14.8 17.6 
Reason unknown 17.1 17.5 17.7 9.3 18.7 22.0 16.8 19.0 15.0 
ÔUnfavourable conditionsÕ 20.9 15.0 14.8 23.7 18.3 15.7 16.9 14.9 16.3 
ÔPersonalÕ 25.5 30.3 23.0 23.0 22.6 25.6 29.0 22.9 21.2 
Number of leavers 7,530 8,275 5,975 4,208 9,410 13,000 10,325 9,389 7,443 
!
B$2-#:%(,!)+!*3%!;#(*3!B',*!'+0!B',*%(+!(%1)#+,!)+0)4'*%0!*3'*!(%-'*)&%-:!3)13%(!2(#2#(*)#+,!#C!,*'CC!-%C*!*3%)(!S#/,!09%!*#!T9+C'&#9('/-%!
#(1'+),'*)#+! 4#+0)*)#+,U! '*! >?! '+0! >Q! 2%(4%+*! (%,2%4*)&%-:8! 4#$2'(%0! *#! '! ('+1%! #C! QI! *#! QJ! 2%(4%+*! '$#+1! #*3%(! (%1)#+,5! "#$%!
*'+),-&./&(%)&()/-$)012$),$0/'2! !3!
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Detailed type of setting 




























Pay 4.4 3.6 2.8 4.2 5.9 4.1 3.0 2.5 
ÔEnd of working lifeÕ 4.6 5.5 3.6 8.4 3.4 3.8 5.7 3.0 
ÔPersonalÕ 22.9 28.9 25.6 17.1 22.5 20.2 26.3 30.8 
ÔUnfavourable conditionsÕ 19.3 15.6 13.8 7.5 18.4 18.0 18.3 11.5 
ÔUnsuitable nature of workÕ 12.7 11.2 14.1 16.2 17.3 14.5 12.7 10.7 
Career development 11.0 11.2 12.9 10.2 7.3 10.4 10.7 9.5 
Dismissal 6.0 6.4 7.3 3.5 4.6 8.9 4.0 2.7 
Redundancy 0.6 0.7 1.2 10.8 0.7 1.4 1.3 4.8 
End of contract 0.9 1.0 1.2 3.3 0.6 1.2 3.5 3.4 
Reason unknown 17.6 16.0 17.5 18.9 19.3 17.6 14.6 21.1 

















-0! +#$! 4*/.! )/00$1$.,$3! 1$5*+$! +-! I2*678! I$.)! -0! A-1B/.:! 5/0$78! I)/34/33*57! *.)!
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:&1&5$&-!>??@!
Sector of employment 
Reason for leaving 
Local 
Authorities Private Voluntary Other 
!"#$ %&'$ (&)$ )&($ *&+$
'/34/33*5! Q>Q! N>P! R>S! N>T!
,-.$/0$1/-23"12$ *&($ 4&5$ %&)$ %&%$
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F$*3-.!9.B.-A.! OK>Q! OR>R! MO>M! S>H!




"#$! %&'(E([! ,-.+*/.3! )$+*/5$)! /.0-14*+/-.! -.! 3$1;/,$! 93$1! -1! ,5/$.+! :1-923!
A#-3$! ,*1$! /3! 21-;/)$)! <6! )/00$1$.+! +62$3! -0! $425-6$13>! ?.! +#/3! 3$,+/-.! A$!













F$)9.)*.,6! T>P! T>P! M>N! M>K! OR>H!
].)!-0!,-.+1*,+! T>P! O>T! O>Q! O>H! M>R!
V*6! R>S! R>S! Q>K! N>K! M>O!
I].)!-0!A-1B/.:!5/0$7! R>S! Q>P! Q>O! R>K! K>M!
'/34/33*5! N>M! N>N! R>Q! R>T! Q>M!
[*1$$1!)$;$5-24$.+! P>O! P>P! P>Q! S>R! H>K!
IU.39/+*<5$!A-1B!.*+91$7! OR>Q! OR>Q! OP>T! OH>O! OQ>S!
F$*3-.!9.B.-A.! OH>O! OH>H! MO>O! OR>H! S>H!
IU.0*;-91*<5$!,-.)/+/-.37! OS>M! OH>P! ON>N! OH>S! OS>P!
IV$13-.*57! MR>H! MR>O! MT>R! MQ>K! MM>Q!









Y/:91$! N! 3#-A3! +#*+! 1$)9.)*.,6! *22$*13! +-! <$! #/:#$1! A/+#/.! $3+*<5/3#4$.+3!
21-;/)/.:!3$1;/,$3!+-!,#/5)1$.!*.)!,*1$138!A#/5$!)/34/33*5!1*+$3!*22$*1!+-!<$!;$16!
3/4/5*1!*4-.:!+#$!0-91!:1-923!CREN!LD>!IU.39/+*<5$!.*+91$!-0!A-1B7!*22$*13!+-!<$!
5$33! 5/B$56! +-!<$!2$1,$/;$)!<6!$425-6$13!*3! 1$*3-.3! 0-1! 5$*;/.:! ,*1$! G-<3!A#$.!





D/0A-&! M! F&-1&+4#0&! *,! )4#,,! %&#./+0! ,*-! C/,,&-&+4! -&#)*+)! #5*+0!








"#$! ,911$.+! *.*563/3! 9.09153! *! .94<$1! -0! +#1$*)3`! +#$! 0/13+! /3! +#*+! <-+#! G-<!
3A/+,#/.:! *.)! -,,92*+/-.! 3A/+,#/.:! *22$*1! +-! <$! -2$1*+/.:! /.! +#$! ,*1$! 3$,+-18!
A/+#! +#$! 0-14$1! <$/.:! 4-1$! $;/)$.+>! f-<! 3A/+,#/.:! ,*.! <$! /)$.+/0/$)! +#1-9:#!
+#-3$!5$*;/.:!+-!)$3+/.*+/-.3!A/+#/.!+#$!,*1$!3$,+-1!*.)!0-1!1$*3-.3!+#*+!*1$!4-1$!
5/B$56! +-! <$! 1$5*+$)! +-! +#$/1! ,911$.+! $425-6$18! 0-1! $@*425$8! 9.0*;-91*<5$!
-1:*./3*+/-.! ,-.)/+/-.3>! ?+! /3! *53-! 5/B$56! +#*+! 5*1:$! :1-923! -0! +#-3$! 5$*;/.:! 0-1!
,*1$$1! )$;$5-24$.+! 1$*3-.3! *1$! G-<! 1*+#$1! +#*.! -,,92*+/-.! 3A/+,#$13>! \.! +#$!
-+#$1! #*.)8! +#-3$! 5$*;/.:! +-!A-1B! /.! +#$! 1$+*/5! 3$,+-1! -1!A#-! *1$! 2$1,$/;$)! +-!
5$*;$!+#$/1!G-<3!)9$!+-!+#$!I.*+91$!-0!A-1B7!*1$!5/B$56!+-!<$!-,,92*+/-.!3A/+,#$138!




"#$! 0/.)/.:3! 1$5*+$)! +-! )/00$1$.+/*53! /.! )$,5*1$)a2$1,$/;$)! 1$*3-.3! 0-1! 5$*;/.:!
1$3-.*+$! A/+#! -+#$1! 1$3$*1,#! *.)! +#$! A/)$1! 5/+$1*+91$>! Y-1! $@*425$8!
21-2-1+/-.*556!4-1$!A-1B$13!5$*;$!+#$/1!21/;*+$!3$,+-1!,*1$!G-<3!<$,*93$!-0!2*6!














21/;*+$! 3$,+-1! $425-6$13! <9+! +#$! )/00$1$.,$3! *1$! .-+! 5*1:$! A#$.! ,-42*1$)! +-!
-+#$1!3$,+-13>!Y/:91$!K!3#-A3!+#*+!4-1$!$425-6$13!21-;/)/.:!3$1;/,$3!+-!,#/5)1$.!
,/+$)!9.39/+*<5$!.*+91$!-0!A-1B!*3!1$*3-.3!0-1!5$*;/.:!,*1$!G-<3!4-1$!-0+$.!+#*.!
+#-3$! A-1B/.:! A/+#! -+#$1! :1-9238! 2*1+/,95*156! -5)$1! 2$-25$! *.)! -+#$1! *)95+3!





D/0A-&! N! F&-1&+4#0&)! *,! %&#.&-)! 6&-1&/.&C! 4*! H#.&! %&,4! 1#-&! 2*$)! CA&! 4*!










+#$! 5/+$1*+91$! *3! I32*,$3! -0! #-2$7! *.)! *1$! +#-9:#+! +-! /421-;$! 3$50E,-.0/)$.,$!
C_*/.$3! *.)! Z*1)/55! MTTSD! <$/.:! ,#*1*,+$1/3$)! <6! +#$/1! *++1*,+/-.! 0-1! *! A/)$!




4-1$! -22-1+9./+6! +-! $.:*:$! -1! +-! )$;$5-2! 1$5*+/-.3#/23! A/+#! 3$1;/,$! 93$13>!









?.! +$143! -0! 2*68! A-1B$13! /.! 5-,*5! *9+#-1/+/$3! *.)! +#-3$! A-1B/.:! A/+#/.!4/,1-!
-1:*./=*+/-.3!*1$! +#$! 5$*3+! 5/B$56! +-!<$!2$1,$/;$)!+-! 5$*;$! +#$/1! G-<3!)9$!+-! 5-A!
2*68! /.! ,-.+1*3+! +-! +#-3$!A-1B/.:! /.! +#$!21/;*+$! 3$,+-1!*.)! /.!4$)/94! +-! 5*1:$!





+#$! 3$,+-1! -1! ,-44/+4$.+! +-! /+! <$,*93$! 3B/553! )$;$5-24$.+! /3! :$.$1*556! B$6! +-!
:*/./.:! 21-4-+/-.! A/+#/.! +#$! 3$,+-18! *3! 5-.:! *3! ,*1$$1! )$;$5-24$.+! /3! 3$,+-1!
1$5$;*.+>!Y/:91$!S!3#-A3!+#*+!*!2*1+/,95*156!#/:#!2$1,$.+*:$!-0!5$*;$13!/.!X-.)-.!
)-! 3-! <$,*93$! -0! ,*1$$1! )$;$5-24$.+! *4</+/-.3! CORLD>! \.! +#$! -+#$1! #*.)8!
A-1B$13! /.! )-4/,/5/*16! ,*1$! 3$++/.:3! *1$! 5$*3+! 5/B$56! +-! 5$*;$! 0-1! ,*1$$1!
)$;$5-24$.+! 2912-3$3! CHLD>! %-! 5*1:$! )/00$1$.,$3! *1$! -<3$1;$)! /.! 1$5*+/-.! +-!









X$*;$13! 01-4! +#$! #$*5+#! 3$,+-1! A$1$! 4-1$! 5/B$56! +-! <$! 2$1,$/;$)! )-! 3-! 0-1!
1$*3-.3! -0! ,*1$$1! )$;$5-24$.+! +#*.! +#-3$! A-1B/.:! /.! *)95+37! -1! ,#/5)1$.73!
3$1;/,$3!COKL!;3>!OTLD>!V1-2-1+/-.*556!4-1$! 5$*;$13!01-4!4/,1-!$3+*<5/3#4$.+!
*1$! 1$2-1+$)! +-! 5$*;$! 0-1! ,*1$$1! )$;$5-24$.+! 1$*3-.3! +#*.! 5*1:$1! $425-6$13`!
2-33/<56! )9$! +-! 5*,B! -0! /.+$1.*5! 21-4-+/-.*5! -22-1+9./+6! A/+#/.! 34*55$1!
-1:*./3*+/-.3! CORL!*4-.:!4/,1-! $3+*<5/3#4$.+3! ;3>! PL! *4-.:!4$)/94a5*1:$!








^/+#! +#$! 21-G$,+$)! /.,1$*3$! /.! 3-,/*5! ,*1$! G-<3! 01-4! MRL! +-! KNL! <6! MTMN!
C]<-1*55! $+! *5! MTOTD8! /+! /3! 09.)*4$.+*5! +-! /421-;$! ,911$.+! 3+*00! 1$+$.+/-.! *.)!
4*/.+*/.! e9*5/+6! *.)! 3B/553>! "#/3! /3! 2*1+/,95*156! /42-1+*.+! A/+#! +#$! ,#*.:/.:!
.*+91$!-0! ,*1$!A-1B! *.)! +#$! /.,1$*3$)!$42#*3/3!25*,$)!<6! +#$! :-;$1.4$.+!-.!
A-1B0-1,$! 3B/553! *.)! +1*/./.:! 5$;$53! C'$2*1+4$.+! -0! Z$*5+#! MTTPD>! "#$! ,911$.+!
?339$!-0!J:K!$21-;/)$3!*!2/,+91$!-0!+#$!,*1$!A-1B0-1,$!3+*</5/+6!*.)!G-<!3#/0+/.:!
2*++$1.3! 93/.:! %&'(E([! 1$+91.3! 92! +-! $.)! -0! MTTP>! "#$! ,911$.+! )*+*! 21-;/)$!
;*59*<5$! /.0-14*+/-.! -.! +#$! 2$1,$2+/-.! -0! *! ,-.3/)$1*<56! 5*1:$! 3*425$! -0! *55!
3-,/*5! ,*1$! $425-6$13! -.! *! 1*1$56! $@*4/.$)! +-2/,! -0! 2*++$1.3! -0! G-<! 3#/0+/.:!
*4-.:!+#$!,*1$!A-1B0-1,$>!Z-A$;$18! +#$!)*+*!-.56!#/:#5/:#+!$425-6$137!;-/,$38!
A#/,#!4*6!<$!)/00$1$.+!01-4!+#-3$!1$5*+/.:!+-!A-1B$13!+#$43$5;$3>!J))/+/-.*5568!
1$5*+/;$56! 5*1:$! 21-2-1+/-.3! -0! $425-6$13! )/)! .-+! B.-A! +#$! $@*,+! 1$*3-.3! 0-1!
5$*;/.:! +#$! G-<3>!%$;$1+#$5$338! +#$!)*+*!21-;/)$!*.! /42-1+*.+!<9/5)/.:!<5-,B! /.!
9.)$13+*.)/.:!+#$!)6.*4/,3!-0!G-<!*.)!-,,92*+/-.!3#/0+/.:!A/+#/.!+#$!,*1$!3$,+-1!
*.)!A/55! /.0-14! +#$! -.:-/.:! X-.:/+9)/.*5! [*1$!^-1B$13! 3+9)6! ,911$.+56! <$/.:!
9.)$1+*B$.! <6! +#$! (-,/*5! [*1$! ^-1B0-1,$! F$3$*1,#! U./+!
C#++2caaAAA>B,5>*,>9Ba3,#--53a3322a/.+$1)/3,/25/.*16a3,A19a1$3a,*2*,/+6a5-,3
>#+45D>! ! J3! 2*1+! -0! *! A/)$1! 1$4/+8! +#$! 5*++$1! 3+9)6! A/55! ,-55$,+! /.0-14*+/-.! -.!
/.+$.+/-.8! *.)! *,+9*58! G-<! 3#/0+/.:! 01-4! *! 3*425$! -0! 3-,/*5! ,*1$! A-1B$13! /.!
].:5*.)>!
!
\.$! -0! +#$! 4*/.! 0/.)/.:3! -0! +#$! ,911$.+! *.*563/3! /3! +#*+! *! 5*1:$! 2$1,$.+*:$! -0!
5$*;$13!1$4*/.!A/+#/.!+#$!3$,+-18!-1!/.!1$5*+$)!3$,+-13!39,#!*3!#$*5+#8!A#/5$!;$16!
34*55!21-2-1+/-.3!*1$!2$1,$/;$)!+-!5$*;$!0-1!+#$!1$+*/5!3$,+-1>!"#/3!/.)/,*+$3!+#*+!
+#$1$! /3! G-<! 1*+#$1! +#*.! -,,92*+/-.! 3A/+,#/.:8! *.)! /425/$3! +#*+! -,,92*+/-.!
$4<$))$).$33!/3!21$3$.+!A/+#/.!+#$!,*1$!3$,+-1>!
!
"#$! *.*563/3! #/:#5/:#+3! /42-1+*.+! 3$,+-1*5! )/00$1$.,$3! /.! 2$1,$/;$)! 1$*3-.3! 0-1!
5$*;/.:! ,*1$! G-<3>! V1$;/-93! *.*563/3! 3#-A$)! +#*+! +#$! ;-59.+*16! 3$,+-1! #*3! 5-A!
+91.-;$1! 1*+$! *.)! :*/.$)! 4-1$! 3+*00! C?339$! Oc! Z933$/.! MTTP<D`! +#$! ,911$.+!
*.*563/3!/.)/,*+$3!+#$!2-+$.+/*5!-0!+#/3!3$,+-1!+-!*++1*,+!3+*00!2*1+/,95*156!+#-3$!*+!



































*.)! 1$*3-.3! 0-1! G-<! 3#/0+/.:! A/+#/.! +#$! ,*1$! 3$,+-1! /.! ].:5*.)>! J++1*,+/.:! *.)!
1$+*/./.:! 39/+*<5$! ,*1$! 3+*00! *1$! $33$.+/*5! /.!4*/.+*/./.:! *! 3+*<5$!A-1B0-1,$! +-!
4$$+! +#$! :1-A/.:! )$4*.)! 0-1! 5-.:E+$14! ,*1$! *.)! .$A! 4-)$53! -0! 3922-1+! /.!
].:5*.)>! \.! -.$! #*.)8! -,,92*+/-.! $4<$))$).$33! *22$*1! +-! <$! 21$3$.+! /.! +#$!
3$,+-1!/4256/.:!+#*+!$;$.!A/+#!-<3$1;$)!G-<!3#/0+/.:8!*! 5*1:$!21-2-1+/-.!-0!3+*00!














J5+#*93$18!F>! *.)!h*55$<$1:8!J>! COPSOD!Y/1438!\,,92*+/-.38! *.)! +#$!(+19,+91$!-0!




">! CMTOTD!J/1C"<$A/3B73HE$A/3B</".$H83;7#&$M7HH"D7H$ 03/>$2N7$ 03/-2<C-7O$PC-.C-DH$
03/>$2N7$)445$H83;7#$"-.$C-273;C7AH$AC2N$H7-C/3$>"-"D73H>!X-.)-.8!1$2-1+!0-1!+#$!
(-,/*5! ^-1B! "*3B! Y-1,$8! '$2*1+4$.+! 0-1! [#/5)1$.8! (,#--53! *.)!
Y*4/5/$3a'$2*1+4$.+!-0!Z$*5+#>!
!





*1$! +#$! 1$*3-.! ?! ,-4$! +-!A1-B7c! "#$!4$*./.:! -0! 1$3/)$.+E3+*00! 1$5*+/-.3#/23! /.!
*33/3+$)!5/;/.:>!R/83-"<$/0$SDC-D$J28.C7H8!MQc!QHERH>!
!








[*++$558! F>! COPKKD! "#$! 3,1$$! +$3+! 0-1! +#$! .94<$1! -0! 0*,+-13>! M8<2C;"3C"27$
U7N";C/3"<$67H7"31NV$%8!MRNEMHK>!
!
[1-335$68![>8!_$..$++8!F>8! f$@8!(>!*.)!_91.0/$5)8! f>! CMTTHD!W7;7</=>7-2$/0$"$D</G"<$
>7"H837$/0$X/G$7>G7..7.-7HH$"-.$C-27D3"2C/-$C-2/$"$23".C2C/-"<$>/.7<$/0$;/<8-2"3#$
283-/;73>!&*.*:$4$.+!'$2*1+4$.+!Y*,95+6!V9<5/,*+/-.8!U./;$13/+6!-0!%$<1*3B*c!




'$2*1+4$.+! -0! Z$*5+#! CMTTPD!K/3BC-D$ 2/$ =82$ =7/=<7$ 0C3H2O$ YN7$ H23"27D#$ 0/3$ 2N7$
".8<2$H/1C"<$1"37$A/3B0/317$C-$,-D<"-.>!X-.)-.8!'$2*1+4$.+!-0!Z$*5+#>!!
!










A/3B0/317$ C-$ ,-D<"-.V$ )4%4>! "#$! 0-91+#! 1$2-1+! -0! (B/553! 0-1! [*1$73! 1$3$*1,#! *.)!
*.*563/3!9./+>!X$$)38!(B/553!0-1![*1$>!
!
Y*958! *>8! (,#*24/1$8! ">8!'7J4<1-3/-8! f>8! Y$*3+$18!'>8!\*B8! (>! *.)!Y*15$68!J>! CMTTPD!
V1-4-+/.:! 393+*/.*</5/+6! /.! 01-.+5/.$! #-4$! ,*1$! */)$3c! U.)$13+*.)/.:! 0*,+-13!
*00$,+/.:! G-<! 1$+$.+/-.! /.! +#$! #-4$! ,*1$! A-1B0-1,$>! T/>7$ T7"<2N$ :"37$






Z*11/3! f>8!&*.+#-12$8! f>! *.)!Z933$/.8! (>! CMTTSD!KN"2$K/3BH$ C-$ @]3/A$^/83$ZA-E$
I-C2C"2C;7H$0/3$J/1C"<$K/3B_!X-.)-.c!j$.$1*5!(-,/*5![*1$![-9.,/5>!J,,$33$)!-.5/.$!



































Z933$/.8! (>! CMTOT<D! V*6! /.! *)95+! 3-,/*5! ,*1$! /.! ].:5*.)>! (-,/*5! [*1$!^-1B0-1,$!





/.! ].:5*.)>! (-,/*5! [*1$! ^-1B0-1,$! V$1/-)/,*58! ?339$! N8! &*1,#! MTOT>! J,,$33$)!























&*.+#-12$8! (>8! &*1+/.$*98! (>8! &-1/*1+68! f>8! Z933$/.8! (>! *.)! (+$;$.38! &>! CMTOTD!

















&/.$18! J>! COPPOD! \1:*./=*+/-.*5! $;-59+/-.! *.)! +#$! 3-,/*5! $,-5-:6! -0! G-<3>!
S>73C1"-$J/1C/</DC1"<$67;C7A8!NKc!HHMEHSN>!
!
%:8! ">! *.)! Y$5)4*.8!'>! CMTTPD!\1:*./=*+/-.*5! $4<$))$).$33! *.)! -,,92*+/-.*5!
$4<$))$).$33!*,1-33!,*1$$1!3+*:$3>!R/83-"<$/0$a/1"2C/-"<$U7N";C/38!HTc!QQKEQNO>!
!
V$.)*B918!F>8!X$$8!(>8!&*+*8!Y>!*.)!'-5$8!Y>! CMTTTD! R/G$M/GC<C2#$"-.$!3/>/2C/-$ C-$
2N7$ P7.73"<$ !8G<C1$ J73;C17>! Y/.*5! 1$2-1+8! \++*A*! [*.*)/*.! V9<5/,! ($1;/,$!
[-44/33/-.>! J,,$33$)! -.5/.$! M.)! J9:93+! MTOT>! #++2caaAAA>+<3E
3,+>:,>,*a1$3a)A.5)aG42E$.:>2)0!
!
V/-1$8! &>! COPHND! %-+$3! 0-1! *! "#$-16! -0! X*<-1! &*1B$+! (+1*+/0/,*+/-.>! ?.! L"G/3$
M"3B72$ J7D>7-2"2C/-8! $)3! F>[>! ])A*1)38! &>! F$/,#8! *.)! '>&>! j-1)-.8! OMNiNT>!
X$@/.:+-.8!&Jc!Z$*+#>!!
!
F-3$.0$5)8! F>! COPPMD! f-<! &-</5/+6! *.)! [*1$$1! V1-,$33$3>! S--8"<$ 67;C7A$ /0$
J/1C/</D#!OSc!QPiKO>!!
!
F-953+-.$8! J>! *.)!&-1:*.8! Z>! CMTTPD!%$-E5/<$1*5! /.)/;/)9*5/34! -1! 3$50E)/1$,+$)!
3922-1+c! J1$! A$! *55! 32$*B/.:! +#$! 3*4$! 5*.:9*:$! -.! 4-)$1./3/.:! *)95+! 3-,/*5!
,*1$k!J/1C"<$!/<C1#$"-.$J/1C72#8!SCQDc!QQQEQRN>!
!
(B/553! 0-1! [*1$! CMTOTD! &$.! /.+-! ,*1$E! *! 1$3$*1,#E<*3$)! ,-.+1/<9+/-.! +-! *!
1$,19/+4$.+!*.)!1$+$.+/-.!/339$>!X$$)38!(B/553!0-1![*1$>!
!









"#$! j9*1)/*.! CMTOTD! "#$! 3-,/*5! ,*1$! ,-44/33/-.! /3! -.! +#$! 1/:#+! +1*,B>! YN7$
]8"3.C"-V!MS+#!f956!MTOT>!
!












! "#$! %&'(E([! /3! +#$! 0/13+! *++$42+! +-! :*+#$1! 3+*.)*1)/=$)! A-1B0-1,$!
/.0-14*+/-.!0-1!+#$!3-,/*5!,*1$!3$,+-1>!?+!/3!)$;$5-2$)8!19.!*.)!3922-1+$)!<6!(B/553!
0-1![*1$!*.)!*/43! +-!:*+#$1!*! I4/./4947!3$+!-0! /.0-14*+/-.!*<-9+!3$1;/,$3!*.)!
3+*00! *,1-33! *55! 3$1;/,$!93$1! :1-923! *.)! 3$,+-13!A/+#/.! +#$! 3-,/*5! ,*1$! 3$,+-1! /.!
].:5*.)>!"#$!%&'(E([!A*3!5*9.,#$)!/.!\,+-<$1!MTTN8!*.)!+#$!-.5/.$!;$13/-.!/.!
f956! MTTH`! 3/.,$! +#$.! +#$1$! #*3! <$$.! *! 1$4*1B*<5$! /.,1$*3$! /.! +#$! .94<$1! -0!
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